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To our many friends 
we wish al! the pleasures 
that a joyous Holiday 
Season can bring.
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friends and patrons a lull measure

Leave for Washington
Mr. an.f Mrs. Dick Pinkerton 

left Wednesday morning by plane 
for a holiday visit with his parents, 
the Ralph Pinkerton# in Ferndale, 
Wash.

Daughter Vi.it« Haines'
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kipling Ji. 

from Hefley Creek, Br. Columbia, 
are here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Haines of the Shell 
station. The Haines are enjoying

.laughter and son-in-law. the Doug. (heir grB1Mjchil<iren Robert and 
Baileys and their two sons, in Al-1 Rl)ssletta

^t is our privilege each year to 
express our warmest Christmas Greetings 

to those we are proud to call 
our friends and patrons. May we say 

once more that we have

Two attractive !VHS tenlori I.c'p with the decoration of the .chool for the holiday t.lion ar.d in 
preparation for the Sno Ball formal open to the public last night (Tue.day) in the .chool gym. The 
girl, are Charlotte King (left) and Lucille Pritchett (right.) —ILLINOIS VALLEY NEWS PHOTO

Leave Wednesday
Mr. and Mis. Walter England 

leave Wednesday to be with their

appreciated your confidence in the 
past and that we will never 

cease trying to make each new year 
rich in neighborliness and good 

will for you. To everyone we wish 
a Merry Christmas 

aud a Bountiful New Year

ling part) Thursday evening, 
IS at the American Legion 
ary meeting room in Cave
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* icit» Cave Junction
State Bank Superintendent A. 

A. Rogers spent the weekend in 
Cave Junction.

Christmas in Santa Monica
Pat Wright left Saturday for.

Santa Monica, Calif., where she' tulas 
will spend Christmas with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor 
don Symp.son anti het great-grand 
mother, Mrs. Emma Mix.

7*'Xs voices are 
lifted in praise 
of Christinas, we 
wish our many 
friends all the 
joys of a Happy 
1 lolidav Season!
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